
INTRODUCTION. J
All the Indian delegates were not arrived until OAober
1 5. The New-Hampfliire commiflloners returned home
before the treaty was finiflied, and left a power with

RolandCotton, Efq. to fign in their name.—The colpny

of Connedticut, though defired by the government of
Maflachufetts-Bay, did not fend any commiflioners

;

perhaps they reckoned themfelves out of the queftion^

being covered by the whole breadth-of the province of
Maffachufetts-Bay i Nova-Scotia was alfo invited.

Roland Cotton, Efq. was clerk.
^*

Capt. Jofeph Bean was interpreter ; both under oath.

Toxus of Norridgowocks was reckoned the chief of
thefe Indian tribes, and their fpeaker ; he fai^, " Ever
fmce governor Dummer [f] treated with us, all the In-

dians liked it well, and have reckoned it well ever fince.'*

Mr. Hutchinfon; chairman of the commiflioners from
Maflachufetts-Bay, in his Ipeech to the Indians, " Yout
have always fpoke well of governor Dummer*s treaty,

and the Englifh have liked it well, and it lafled long 5

this we propofe to be a plan for a treaty.
:h
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The Treaty is as follows, ' ^ '

'

'

-^

We the Indians inhabiting within his Majefty's
territories of New-England, make fubmiflion to King
George II, in as full and ample a manner as any of
our predeceflbrs have heretofore done.

"

, . ^v , ^ ai

I. We Indians in all times coming will maintain a
firm and conftant amity with all the [h] Enelifh, and will

never confederate to combine with any other nation to
their prejudice.

one fortythe Other thirty leagues above Quebec ; theirjoining with the other
tribes of the New-England Indians in this fubmiffion to King Georgb II,
ofGreat-Britain, may well be ufed as an argument for New-England's
reaching naturally and in the opinion of thefe Indians, to the fouth fids
of Canada river.

r^] That treaty was anno 1725.
[^] The defignationEnglilh is ufed, as more familiar to the Indians

ithanthatofBntilh.
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